Generation of VHSV replicon particles carrying transmembrane and C-terminal cytoplasmic region-deleted G gene (rVHSV-GΔTM) and comparison of vaccine efficacy with G gene-deleted VHSV (rVHSV-ΔG).
Vaccines based on viral replicon particles would be advantageous to induce immune responses compared to inactivated viruses in that they can infect host cells (only once) and can produce viral proteins in the infected cells like live viruses. Furthermore, as viral replicon particles are replication-defective, they are safer than live attenuated viruses. Previously, we had rescued viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) replicon particles lacking full ORF of G gene (rVHSV-ΔG). In the present study, to enhance the immunogenicity of VHSV replicon particles, we newly generated another form of VHSV replicon particles that can produce the transmembrane and C-terminal cytoplasmic region-deleted G protein in host cells (rVHSV-GΔTM), and compared the protective efficacy of rVHSV-GΔTM with that of rVHSV-ΔG through immunization of olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus). In addition, we evaluated the safety of rVHSV-GΔTM by the analysis of effects on wild-type VHSV replication. In the vaccine experiment, olive flounder immunized with rVHSV-GΔTM showed significantly higher titers of serum neutralization activity than fish immunized with rVHSV-ΔG suggesting that the G protein that is not only spiked on the viral envelop but also secreted extracellularly can contribute to the enhancement of adaptive humoral immunity. Moreover, fish immunized with rVHSV-GΔTM showed higher survival rates than fish immunized with rVHSV-ΔG, suggesting that the amount of G protein provided to hosts is an important factor for the enhancement of vaccine efficacy against VHSV disease. In a safety aspect, rVHSV-GΔTM could not replicate in infected cells, and significantly inhibited the replication of wild-type VHSV when co-infected, suggesting that rVHSV-GΔTM would not worsen disease progression caused by wild-type VHSV infection.